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Wed. Prayed Meet .................. 7HX).
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
an. Batb, .Mnson, Fiemiug. FovreH
here: .
,
,
Come worship wiib us, you have
Rev. A. E. Landoft
and Alenl/t coubUm. subject .to
Mr. Floyd Cochran df Ashland,
BULL PORK SCHOOL NEWS
a cordial Invintailon.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
the action ot ibe Democratic party
Mary U H^hbrook. Teacher
Rev. A. E. Landolt. pastor of the
CHARITY SCHOOL NEWS
at the General Election, Nov. 7.
Bull Fork is one of the smallest
CHURCH PF^D
Morehead Christian Church has re
Asa Croslhwaite. teacher
MAYSYTLLE. RV.
1930.
turned from bis vacation In the
Our school has an 'atiendar\ce of schools of the ooun\y.
Rev. T. F. Lyon4l^as»r
Twenty pupils enrolled during the
99.68% for the first month. We
You are invited to all our reU- East, and regular servlcM will be
THUR8. A FRI. HEPT. 7-8
two weeks of school. Ten of
held at the Christian Church
have enrolled 17 very Industrious
jWe are anthorized 'o aanoucec
Robert Young, Phtrence Rice lu
Sunday.
fmpits. The interest is much great .these pup.lls will receive certlfi^
W. BRIDGES WHITEKfIRACLES FOR SALE
for the first
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
er this year than in the past with
I
Of .ML Steiilng, Ky.
John Carrell, Meviu In
JxAh the parents and pupils. We month of school.
Sunday ^hool ........................ 9:45
The old favorite stage play, “The
!as a candidate tor Circuit Jud^r
WOLF
CALL
Visitoi's
during
the
month
were
e
parhave had a few visits from the
from the SIst Judicial District com
Young
Peoplb
MMi
....
r
....
bIS Evening Worship .................... 7:15 Gorilla.” has been brought
P. Eldridge, MrS. Lloyd Eldrldge
isited
i. The parents who have visited
visi
Young Peoples’ Guild .............. &15
for the third tlme^n Txvcnposed ot Ronrad. Bath, HenUee and
SATURDAY. SEPT. »
«s are Roy Hitchcock. Floyd Hall.; and .Mr. McGraw. Children who
I Junior Chrl|llan Endeavor . - 6M ,ie,h century-Fox’.s latest vehicle
BAPTIST
:l^RCl
I M’ayne. Ray foirigan. Ray. .Montgomery fonnUea, subject to
Hoy Alfrey and wife. Grace Crosth- i'-islted during the month
Swim and lx.vell McClurg.
Ditz Brothers, Harry. JimRev. B. H.. Kaaee, Pastor
{the action ot the Democniic party
mood Hailen In
arailc, and the Attendance Officer. IW. P. Eldridge. Mrs. Lloyd EldTho.se receiving perfect attend-("y
(attb.
"
•t the General
ElecUon, -Nov 7. 193ft
NEW FRONTIERS
Mrs. Alfrey. The pupils are always 1 ridge and Mr. McCraw. Children
-- -- ante certlficaies are: Cloma Me- veptlon play the roles of three deriad to h:,ve .Mrs. Alfrev to Visit!‘••'ho vl«i:ed during the monih were
8:30 ciurg. Wilma Moore. Madeline PosSUN. A MON. SEPT. lO-ll
‘ We are authorized to annoui
|Che-ier fauilitl. Gcria and Clin
ton. Mabel Block. Vivian Maddox. 1^"'*
honeycombetl George Raft. Claire Trevor. Dick
J. SIDKEV CAUDEL
ton Holbrook, also .laiiice Samp^el
Feran In
Wingsv
.iind tieraldina l..eedy of Loyt^ll. Ky.
CLARK SCHOOL NEWS
planned for Saturday Ellington El.de Harris. Ix>vell Me-1°^
action uke.s place. All the i.
I .STOIJ! A MILLION
Geraldine. .Gena and Clinton were
l^est Brown. Itlitch^ Estep
night SeptemberX for the purpose ciurg.
Ixiraine
Swim.
Vivian]"®"
for crating!
(.Attorney from thr Jlst Judicial disWe have enrolled1 .111
.Ilf pupils in on-the program for the opening of getting mone/to paint the i6-|iu.v. nt;,ek. l.invil R»vim. ncnnlc'^f''rill^. plus the uniics of the Riizes, j,.
g, .....
. Their .•^jiigs ; il poein.s
|tricL comp.K,ed of Rowan, Bath.
po
the large
n and 30 in the s
Kvnjon.
rndud.kJn
cok.ui
Black. Clifford
include" in ,he
‘he .crip
’^crlp by Hi.n
1
enjoyetl by all the pufills.
«ne. They are all progressing very ‘
M’ilfoni Black. H. Ir. Choat.S‘d Silvers, basetl o
STREET OF .MISSING MEN
j subject t the action of the Dem<^
Acit Elijiidge L only five yi
nicely. Every stiulem seen
(Orville McClurg and Cledl.t.-^ Moore. .‘1’®
Spence play;
Mlkcha .Auer. B.vhv Sandy In
crutfr
pat
aitc pony
m the Gcnei-.il Election
tool work^tikl. He wa> ab.seni only three days
keenly iinercsied inI schO'
lUMEV SCHOOL NEWS
The
chief
iis.-^ei«,
in
addition
i
. Nov. 7, I1U«.
UNEXPWTED FATHER
iluriiig the fli-f month of
>r >*hi
Ihl.s ytsa:.
|
AVEST MOREHEAD
.Mht;,h,. Ri^os.
the suspere
Rul>“ 3l<M»-e, Teacher
RIulw. arc
i
Our attendance has Iwen fairly
vtivk ! ’‘'"tiev .-dicol has an enrolimeni ■
Jo® ^'n’-'n of Clcariield who i^.^ghs created hv a real and a ,
;we i
authorized (o announce:
tgofs! ;hi-’ihonth. with only a few
S
JofSll pupils. The attendance of thc!l'“^'^®®n very sick Isable to heoul i^^^,,^ j..,,rllia and by the comedy
absen^B^s and most of those
_____
V.AN .V. GREENE
,
,, ,
, •,'firet month oveiiigori ovc;-f)ti%.
;»Bain. ,
_ | tomrlbuteti bv PaisV Kelly. Anita ;
i.sfH by sickness. Chrisiine ButVisit.
.,t the F.ockforki srlu.ol
lute;-.- Ini- ,,„en
l.-en .,t,„kv„
-hawn hy
hv the (| -Mr.
-Mf- and Mrs. A. C, Reffeti
Reffett and LLoui-se,
(.Louise, Lionel Atwill.
Atwifl. Bela
Bela" Lugosi,,
Lugosi,,
f
m Ut
ii. n randW:ne for Stale BepresenJer has beehkill for ihn^ days (his )lic }IMsi
ms month are .Mrs. Delpliia.
|childrtm
pupils in conmuiiiiiy ,,,,,
iife and
|fhiUlr«i anrf Mr. and Mrs. L, C. (josejih
jjoseph Ca'lleij. E.lw.ird
Edw.ird Norris,
- |( pF
.a
.lalive from the dlsirict composed
Veek. We ^opb.she gets better and iCaudill. Mrs. Luty Hyatt, Mr, and unit i.s being developed on thatjMcGuire and .daughter, A-’rancea
—
."f Rowan and Bath countleib subbVancei; Wally Vernon. Paul Harvey and)
.will b back with us in:
In: the near Mrs. Clell Hai'
Hamm. • Mrs,
theme.
motored to Ewing and .MaysvUie
.May.svUie Art Miles
Mile.s complete the cast. ..• i R-AT. si x. A MON. SEPTn-itvii ;'-r( to the action of be Demcraio’
-Juiui'f.
II
(Thompson.
Mr,
.mil
.Mrs,
hordi
,w
,
,
.... sixth grade Ikjvs arc
.... in-[•''"""‘'T
|„. iSunda.v and spent Cie day.
! Hired to guard against "The'
•'The' Bette Davis, George Brriii in i |u«r<y at the General Elenlon, Nov.
The
r flowers........^...................
looking veiy-=..-'rnv
nice'l'o-v ,ci
:'n<l mMr; Hill Ihake.
Our/Ibcversa:'clookin4ve.ynice'foxv
.,nd.Mr.H,lIlhake.
I
| ,ere>ted
in
baseball
»nd
a
h."
'
..........................
'
"
tere-ted in ba-seball anti a team h.-i- *
fiances McGuire i-- spend- juoriila," a murderer, the Ritn.es.;
OLD MAID
7,
ly-lhis .ve:.v, con.shlerini the fact. All parents except one lids visit- beenorganizetl. Ac(imj)Ciilivcgaincl‘"^
V
'^’•■'t'ves in‘-Gnrriiy." •Harrigan" and •'Mulii-;----------that, .the flood tvaslied w many ofj®'i "ur school.
. '
(was placed with a team coiniwsed i
County.
ga„" prowl through a series of inci
them-away. .Ail our window boxes 1 Other visitors .n the .schW were' „f pk.vprs fnmi Three Lick and--------------------- .
"’"‘vli "I'l’PtIcs a muiiitiide of
•are full of flowers and four flower ' Hev. Rt.mah .lohnson, Mr. acd Mrs. i
:
SCRANTON NEWS
' Mispaci.v A real gorilla enliven.- the '
.bed.s in
liie yard,
j[
inthe.vard,
; L.-.- Hinton. Cleo Hinton, | Owen ,
I The annual camp meeting of the
- The children have worted guile illmon.
George
kw watch
-kukvi. the
ki.k; irame
pkUkkiF nlavcd
^laki.-ki nr.
VII , Church of God, here is now in proiLaync, the Ramey diamond. The score was j
a bit on their park and iii is look Wayne
The guest evandelis: is Rev.
ing mu^h better. They ane going to
Blackwc-lder of Anderson. | Many" WiD III Pct Show;
H-i m^avor of the visiting team.
white wassh it right at bnce.
Junior Hyatt. Olive Caudill
A P. T. A. has bem organized and:
Mr Point-‘“1'
Point-'
(Continued From Page Onel'
Onpl' (
Gustava Hyatt Velma Butcher, the first meeting was held August!: Mr. T. R. Richardson, Mr.
ng patrt
by/Ca
«ad o«r school this memth: Rever Richard Hamm Grade Thompson 17th- Eight parents
pu.cU-l. were yiKT.'.CJIk,
pre.sem!®' Mr. and Mrs. Tremble. Mrs.
_ in the organization.
______
end Johnson. Grant Riley, Clyde Beaulah Maiihew.s, Jewel Ctox. Ina
'8 land enrolled
‘-bapitell. Rev. and Mrs. O.
The
BVe
Riiibon_Pets
wej^'
>
Estep. Mrs. Clyde Esstep.
Jsstep. Chester Johnson. Mary Ann Cox. JohnnlelT^g
®' The officers eiected
elected were'as’fM-Camargo
were as fol-! Sponsel and oil
— y
Iteincr's^eocker spani^-::Z§lte"
spani^-::Z§Ke" jand
Kitchen. Supt. Roy Coriiette.'Ger-j‘-’i‘u"''l fo" -Mabel Alfrey Attend{attended the camp meeting Sunday, Steincr's'’£ocker
aldine Brown Tressie Little Calh-ri'nce Officer.
•
Ipre.sidem Mrs. Clvde Swim
I
natives of this community. Patsy Young's dog "Dopey.'' Pets
«rine l.ittie. Ruth Rilc-y and Mabel; T'ne following rliildvrn had P"'-(vici-PresJdem .Mrs Clavton Pra. l”'^"
now, residing away were winning a red ribbon were "Jack"
Alfrey.
a-t ; am-ndance for the first hu.ntli: ,|ier. Sc-cretaiw and‘ireHsiirer. Mrs-j'**" mingling with the camp meet- Floyd Catron’s white rabbit and
----------I Anna Thompson, Nell Thompson.'
.\,a,idox
I mg crowd, here. Sunday. We hope Eleanor Biaice’s Bo.stori Bull “Toot
sie."
PERKINS .SCHOOL ,
.le->e Thompson, Mamie Th.|ftp.<on. i The third and ■ fourth grades 'V,®''c.®'""
m, n
*
The Judges were Mr.s. Eihel El
lurlI (fwgorj'.
Gregorj, Teurhrr
Trurhrr
: Myrtle Caudill Greenberry (taiidlll,'
Ihc storv of "Tho Fives I
lington and Miss Grace Cros'hThe Perkins P. T. A.’met and i Herb
Caudill,
..........................
.lunlor ^iuidill.c anil the Shocmakei " at ihc.meeiing'.
Kvaite.
•
Elected new officers for the
m, Arlie | and wore cosiume.s they hatl mailt
Opal Hamm, .Myrl Hamm,
• FYiday at 7:00 o'clock. The follow Hamm John Drake. Roy Drake. ihcm.-clves.
ing were chosen.
Arthur Drake Irene* Earls, and Rob
The I'. T, A. ilciided that .a irip
President .......... Herbert' Bowman en .Nelson Hyatt.
the Cincinnati Zoo would
Vlce-Pres......................... Irvin Jones
Attendance Is strc.ssed very much lioth edueallonal and enjoyable to;
Serg.-At-Arms .... Elmer Gregory in our school. An attendance chart
Program Committee; Dora Jol
lohnson. is kept .and never a day passes but trip wa.s decided upon an<| the par-!
Oora Slidam, and'^url Gregory. that something is said concerning ems and teacher plan to accompany
A nice crowd wa.s present
the importance of attendance. A the pupils through the zoo. The trip
meeting, however a few parents dime is given each month to every will be made in a group by bus.
I have moved my offices from their former loca
were not present. An interesting child with perfect attendance along
The organization also made
program is being planned for our with the small attendance certifi plans for a school -social to be held
tion on Main Street to a new bnilding and location
TOrt meeting and a copy will be cate and fifty cents has been prom for the benefit of the school. How
7/'X. S‘Ac-< - 7'^.'
oi^Court Street. Jhe new building is on the comer
set to each parent.
ised eo each child with perfect at ever. the date was not decided upThe parents were well pleased tendance at the end of the school
of Court and Second Street, next to the Scienee Hall
with the work these children
year.
The school and the c
doing. Hand work such as postrs,
The school house has been clean
whole, is responding well
and directly across the street from the court house
Iiandwritlng and construction work ed. shades and curtains have been the health program of typhoid In•was displayed in the room. The hung, several new pictures hare noculations and .small pox vaccina
and the county superintendenU office, and jir}t up
pareniis like the 200 which the first been added to the room and a ^gar tion.
the street from the Hogge law office.
ifiree grades are making, and the exhibit has been added.
Health charts on personal
s picture by Gusia
Rev, Raraah Johnson, visited,the pearance have been kept by eat*
Bowman, a Holland table
by Una sbhool Wednesday afternoon and pupil and Df, Evans commended
leby
Perkins, of the seventh grade and .spoke at the children on the sub the school on the cleanliness of its
the History poster "PllgramB" by ject of “Making Success of Our puipis, 28 puipls, 9 parents, 7 pre•Oayion Perkins, fifth grade.'
Life.” This talk
very much school children, and 9 visitors were
The first, second and third grades enpoyed by both pupils and teacher present at the first visit
'had 100% attendance this week
The Honor Roll for the first Health Doctor. The P. T, A. meetKentucky.
with only one.absent in hie fourth month includes the following child
held immediately afterand fifth grades, and^three in the ren: Mamie Thompson,' Herbert ward,
seventh. The children in tfiei Blanken-beckler,' Junior Caudill.
The perfect spellers forthe momh
seventh are expecting to be at the'Opal Hamm. Nell Thompson, Rob- received certificates are Wilma
front in attendance next week.
1 ert Nelson Hyatt.
Moore, Clifford Swim, Loarine

THE-ROW^ffiBy^TYNEWS

Church ttciosi

AnnouRcenients

.........................

Rural School

Washington
Theatre

News In Rowan

Cozy To Feature
GorNIa Pkture

'IS

NOTICE

1939 KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

Dr. I. M. Garred

BACK AGAIN

RADIO
ZENITH RADIOS

NEW STOCK

EI.ECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweepers and

anything Electrical. GUARANTEED SERV ICE

Bargain Price* aa Usual—Just received 600 pair
SELBYS SHOES

THE-BIG-StORE
Rest Roo^ — Ice Cold Water -■ Lots Parking Space

I-

SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent.

What car for next
year has “free reel^
ing” inside rear-door
handles so that a
child cannot acci
dentally open the
dqor and fall out? ^

.All Replacements parts giiaraiileetl for six months

PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail Garage Building
Phone 190

Morehead, Ky

tUICK DfALFR

BROWN MOTOR Co.

Vi

r: .1

r?:
Sept. 7, J939.

Thf Rotron County /Ve>tr». MoreheaH. KentnekT

.
JIAX.WAKTKD
“There are’ over 200 pi-oVpproiis
Watkins salespeople ip Kentucky.
Largeest sales force of .^ny Ki-ni'ill
the sUte. Usual earnings S2.5 to

Philco

a week. Roui€s esiablfshe-.l lo anyone who really works can make an
!e.\cellem living. Wmfins Pi-oclucis
lie*N.known am' ea.-ie.-i .sold. We
h.;ve «n opening near Mors head

RCA

Crosley

V. D. Rood Is
Campaign Chairman

S?ept, 23 — West dberty T.—-Home
Sept. 30—Western—Tere
Oct. 6—Murray—There
Oct. 13—^pen
Oa. 21—Transylvania—There
OOct. 28—Eastern—Hohie coming
Nov. 3—Concord—Williamsom
Nov. 11—Holbrook—Home
•
Xov. 18—Oavis Elkins—Home

most extensive.
m which to-obtain one of these
Here’s how you get your pen an.i i neauliful set- for their sthool work,
pencil set: S.imply drop Into tb?
the same time you get ihe RowN'ews office and pay your tild suf> . •••) Ccntnty News for an entire year,
I to
sci'lplion. or. if you' are not a sub- ^ 'V'>’ l>^y
l!> pa.'
P«.v up your siilv
'handy hook nkws
scriber. pay the’managcmem Sl.c.O
and m-elve the pens a:id
which is the pi'ice c-of a .vear'- sui>. pencils, and we
Willing to aWdc
-According to John L. Crisp, supt.
.cripUon 10 lift Siiv,: W'llooi liy. lU
«nSi
gfving away cars.
receive a beautiful pen and peiicd . i^u: w^-ar? gN itg to each subseribed foil- the fall term on Monday i
jsei, alt done up In a gift to.'c ahso2 gift that he cy she i.s bound to
with the following teachers: Standy
IM
AUw
a D
J
lutely free of'iT.s:.
L-.ppreciate more and more as time
Hrxik; High. Siim King, principal. I
R. M. Clay
Opal Himvi). Orville Hiu^ Ctirt'j
„„ ' woman's rampaign
AttraCtS KcaderS
Thi- uffer cJmioi U.< for ..ny
ILiyesi Curl
i’„ri Davis, Morri
Morris t- Rrch .\.(,jirni:in
has been
been appointctl,
appointed al-1
al'Continued From Page One» I length of time. You wu: !;v:vr r; -.iy,
'--------!--------chairman has
. Pauline Adkins;'Glided
Adkins;' Gilded .school ,houBh'
"'u-'Uk-.
KtlH SALK
though an annoinimem
appoimmcm will’ he have ever bought, we will cheer-!“
teachers: l-oliH Rcdwlne,
Isohel made al a later dale.
I fully I-Cfond vour
suhscriplion
A*'*
'^hiie we' Ford V-k f!.j um tmrk.qoodcon' have sets on hand,
■
.tlUlon.,
I’riihiiifl, Marl Ison. Marie Bays,
Itnilri High Er.sel Shehon principal
[puttin
If you have cn!klr;n in school ' Enf|ulre Salt Ll.-k
Bank.
Virginia Porier and Ruby Greene
'.with, not only the company guar- ihis is the chtiipLST a
-.V. y liilt I.ick Ky.
with; Roy Lewis as-the first sixiuntee, but with bur personal guargrades,
,amee. ^
,
j.
Mrs. Stella Rcdwlne is visiting
(Coniintii'd From Page Onet
The present management of the'
with her son Marcus and .Mr.'. Red ML Va..; Edmoml Farrcl—160 — Rowan County News hap been here 1
wine at Winchester, Ky„ at this
for the past fifteen yeais. and the
time.
'
^
der High.: Astor Collins^ - 180 i->puiitaiion 01 bat past fifteen years
Mrs. Blanche Adkins mude^ busi —Soph. End—Whilpsburg,
backing up -bis offer to our read;ss trip to Ashland to'attend a Junior Lawson—170 — Soph
meeting Friday.
We suggest that you see one of
Welch. W, Va.: Roy Bailey—185—
J. W.
j.
w Rose
nose 01
of Louisa.
wmisa, ny
Ky.. visitvisit
.j. ^
y ,
captain; your neighbors who has paid up his
ed with his sister Mrs. Beulah Far-1 .^ebay Rose-206-Sr. T. Welch. W. subscription and received
le> last week,
^
Moore-105-Soph. t
Wlddiesboro. Ky.: Charles Smith— cll sets. Ask him how he llkei
If he is satisfied with It.
190—Soph. T. Louisville, Ky. Man'find
out whether
ual High.; Stanley Radjunas—iMiThafs the way to find
f
weU as the
—Sr. G. New Brlilan. Conn. •; Col-lexpenslve displays
umbus Nerris—170-Soph G. PikewUle. Ky.; Hayes Tate 170—Soph, G.
He«dachy, Losy?
JUST FONE 71
Ironton. O.Joe Ruchinskas 180—
Soph. G. New Brltian Conn.; Paul
HudarV*. biliousneu, bad breath
often warn of faulty alimination.
Adams. 170— Soph. C. Coal Grove,
Neglect of these tigna may eauae
Ohio; Glendon Stanley, 365—Sr. B.
a host of conslUpation’i other _
Aashland. Ky. •; James Cant, 170[r«! Ail-OccMtM
discomforts: sour stomach, belch
Jr. B. Williamsburg Ky. *: Beverley
ing, no appetite or energy. Don’t
Take spicy bU vegeUble
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This inUalinal Ionic-laxative imparts tone to
lazy bowel muscles; by simple
rc’ctions,' dean.-es ge
rently,, thorth
.Ky.: 1
oughly. Millions of packages used.
(Comimied From Pngt- One)
.lack Wil.son.
, D. C. Caudill, •
Lester Hogge,
G. C. -Mckell.

; Generous Ofler Of

Berry! Radio Service
Expert RarfiotHid Elci-lru-al Repairs

.

for indiisiiious man with car who
ran fiirni.sh good l■e(erencos. Write
at once li>
L. Lewis, o'o The .1. R.
Watkins
ComiHiny,
Memphis,

Guaranteed Service

Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute
of Waahineton. D. C. Sound ey^tenui for sale or rent

OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY

Eagles Open Practice
Monday Eve.

lFEN YOU BliRiv COAL

TackleUs

it's ^ Going Back to School With a TrunkTuI of

AND SEE WHAT WE SAY

Morehead ke & Coal Co.

txcilinily New!
CaokUn. van'll
Fashions
Yon'll Welcome With Equal Enthusiasm
for the Office or at Bridge! /■ Sizes fl is 17.

J
' '

-:-CaII 71-:-

_170 Soph. B.
llrllioh. Com,. '
Garland Collins — 181) Soph. 11.
ilronlmi. Ohio; Joe Lusiic - 17.'.
I Soph, H, Gary W. Va,: Eddie Vaz-[
nelis ~ 170 Soph. B. New Britlan,
.Conn.

L-.

World War Finds
; Morehead Very Calm
Fmni Piigc One)
jinvoke the Neutrality iaiw as it'
sliind-. However they -<-cm to feel I
that the law should lie revised |
along the lines the adminjstnition
ha.- lai.l down, of .selling to all on a
la-h amt carry trasis. That mean- '
of itnirse that the United States
niunufucturers might sell. to any
who had the money, whatever
ballon they might represent, but
that the purcha.ser must pay cash,
and carry it away in his own boats.
War ilevelopmenis in the past
few riay.s have been scarce, w-lth a
complete censoi-ship clamperl down
in France and England, and with
all nations making extravagant
claim.s of successe.s. It seems to be
clear that the Germans are making
definite headway in Poland, but ad
vices from Germany slate that it
is slower than was expected and
.tha'i they are being fought every
siep'of the tvay
The Spanish War Just ended may
be aft Illustration that the fighting
will continue along that Hne, at
the Spanish Government maintain
ed a war for three years, much long
er than It was believed possible for
them to hold out. The Poles need
hold long enough for the
s to gel started on the Western
front, as Melglum held in the World
War In 1914. le seems certain that
this war will surpass that war and
is even now being called the Second World War.

it fin

BP
It i

Noo skimping in choice material
and costly brewing processes, means
more satisfaction in
i
every foaming glass of
amber-sparkling FaUs

Judge Blair Die<
In AsUand, Ky.

Yj%r
",V:

Sil

(Continued From Page One)
officiated at the home service.
Active pallbearers were
Louis
Stevens, Charles Alexander, A. W.
Mann. John H. Williams, Ira M.
J41ckell and Estill WilUams. Honor
ary pallbearers were Will Patrick.
Fayne Grone, Dr. E. B. Connelly,
A. M. Bradley, D. T. Nlckell John
P Ganin, Dr W. L. Gamblll, C. L.
Porier, R. J. Beacon, Sr., and J.
B. Plckleslmer.
Judge Blair moved • to Ashland
with his family in 1918 and engagi ed In business until 1925 at which
time he was elected Police Judge of
Ashland in which capacity he serv
ed two terms, thereafter retiring
to private life. He was a devout
member of the Christian Church
since his early youth and wa.s a
j splendid citizen a loyal and faithjvlng fand incliilIful friend and a loving
igem husband and father.
, Judge Blair wai well known In
this communit.v. having been
I'queni visitor in past years at the
I home of his, brothers In this dty.

i Eagles Have
' Tough Schedule

BRUCE'S Si-lOc $1 store
k;

I Continued From Page One)
The climax of the sea.'wn should
be the Davis Elkin game. Davis
Elkin is rated far above Morehead
but with the reputation the ESagles
have built up in the past few years
they may not be such easy victims
as expected or they may even not
be victims at all.
The schedule follows:

OF QU.M1T.Y

’

'5

.}

:
■a .?■

i'.-

The Rowan County Netc%. Mort>heati. Kpntitrhv.
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H- L HURT
_ _ CHIROPRACTOR
Graduate of the University of Natural Healing Arts,
Denver, Colo.
Wishes to announce the opening of his office for
---practice On
----

MONDAY, SEPT , 11
AT 338 WILSON AVE
Morehead, Kentucky.

m THEIR HOME WORK
This Scientifically Designee/

STUDENT LAMP
Provides Real

EYE COMFORT
for

YOURCHILpREH
Priced As Low As

$2.50
liik HaadsoiM Lamp Given Yoa tbn
Proper Amount of light lor Hours of Close
Beading and Writing . . . Width of Shade
and White Glaee Difiusien Bowl Prevent
Glare and SNiadowe That Cause Eye
Strain . . . Artistic Design. TosteluUv Dec
orated Heavy Parchment Shade. Sturdy
Metal. Construction with Bronze nnish,
Amut^ Yo^cb OuManding Vdne.
wfll soon be in session and
^ _ ur youngstere •will settle down to the
long loU and winter grind of studying at
home four or five evenings a week. Make
their task easier by giving them good
light. For good light helps to prevent eye
oouragee habits of study and odiievemeoi in children. Come in temoaov «d
buy your Student Lamp.
■EOOr gaOSrXTT. yew »l»c«rioe/—r»set
•eed UsM OmIs W Uttlsl Per the Afce at
a LeNypep Ye« Cea Bam a W-eeH
ids
Me«t'Twe Mewe

Kentucky power 6- light company

Beautiful Fountain
Pen and Pencil Set

I Have Guests Bnada>Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert had as
! dinner gue.sts Sundu.v. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. M. Brain and daughter. Maude
;and .son, .John of near. Chicago. III.
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl M.vers .Mr. andMrs. Earl Leighow,

FREE

Buy Fur Big Bts>re
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Haven-s
spent Sunday In Cincinnati where
j he went to buy goods for ’The Big
j Store1 Undergoes Operation
' Mis-s Anna Katherine Holbrook.
; i:t year old daughter of Mr. and
I .Mrs. J, L. Holbrook was rushed to
; the hospital in Lexington Thur.sI day morning where .she Immetilaie;
I ly underwent an operation for ap^
peiidlcitls. Her father accompanied
her. She is getting along nicely.

These sci.s ari* fully gtiuranJecd. ^‘ill be replaretl by
the manufacliirer for an>' defect in material or livorknianship under the same plan in .vogue by all pen Buinufarltirers. .4 ^iinntiilcc slij) is inchuled wilb every set.

MIh-s Powrrx Gore To Union '
.Miss Norma Powers Jeft for Un
it Ky„ on Wednesday of this
week, where she will teach In the
public school. This is Mi.ss Powers
second year In Union, where she
leaches English.

For Every Writing Purpose

(K-.S ’fq Jenklti.« ,
Miss Nelle Cassity left Sunday
for -lenkin-s, where she will teach
again this vear. Sh6 will have
charge of the .sixth grade this year,
To Tench In AngnnUi .
Miss Amelia Duley left last Wed
nesday for Augusta, where she will
teach history In the public schools
thi.s year.
>lort Robert* Remms Home
Mort Roberts returned home last
week from the Veterans Hospi
tal at Huntington. W. Va. where
has been confined for the past
forty days. Mr. Roberw
two operations while there, He, Is
also suffering from ulcers of the
stomach. He b feeling much netier
iiu; wii; pcis.-lhly have to go back
to the hospital for further ireaimer.i.
a Of Twill Son«i
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ONE SET GIVEN FREE
THI kOW/^H COUNTY NEWS
TUe.^e

Just secure a new or renewal sal>-

Mr. Bvau R^tams To Morehead
Eldon Evans who has been with
the CCes on the west coast has
returned to Morehead and will be
associated with his father. Drew
Evans, for the present.

IjI ciji.v .'..•idr.g ncftl. Wh:die eepeciaily
scripUun of 8I.T0 a jear.

timely for school requir iments.
i
lhe.-<e
seui are. just as es.sentlal f r evei?- read
er, for all have dally use

from pareata. a relaUve or friend. Kvery- .
;
body, almoet, la this eecUoa. rea'^

Visit Daring Vacntioii
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker, son
Elva and dau^ters, Blanche and
Pauline returned Friday from m
week’s trip in the East. They vUltr
ed Virginia Beach, North Carolina
and other points. They were also at

or good writ.

Ing equipmenu
AS MANY SETS AS ilFSIBEO

News and will be glad to give yoa their

Many hoasrbolds find!the need for
a namber of aete, parttcBlariy wheo tfiere

Bring the money to the News of.
dee. before OCTOBER 7 and l^ve the
privilege of Mleetlng year choice from

Retara From Chicago
Miss Jean Luzader. Mrs. Charlote
Meechan and Miss Ruth Yates re
turned Sati/rday from Chicago
where they have been for the past
week. WhUe there Miss Luzader at
tended the Chicago Teachers school
of Dancing. Last year Miss Luader
was accompanied by her aunt. Mrs.
Gertrude Snyder.

will give sitisfactoi'.v ser.

; avound the home, in the office and

*cri|>llun to the New> .it the regular sub.

Yoa win find It easy to secure same
twin boys who arrived last 'Thurs
day. at Wheelwright, where Mrs.
Stewart is with her parent.s. She
is a sister of Mrs. Frank Laughlln.

z

WITH EACH NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION TO

are several children of schbol age. Each
News reader is given thej privllqce to
obtain free as many seta a4 desired, oae
eset free with each ILSO jpald on sabscriptlon.

tain pen and pencil, eats,
boxes. Yoa will then have first

dase

writln equipment for yonrr school work.

Yon caa pay f^ yonr own

for relaUvFs or friends, any way that
may.appeal to job. The Mg point Is that
Ifar sets are free, and as mssiy as yoa de
sire can be secared.

AT THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION'PRICE OF $1^ PER
YEAR------ YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA
^
^;
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